Introduction
The presence of a p-conjugated carbon skeleton, much akin to many biomolecules, makes conjugated organic polymers potentially viable materials forb iological applications. [1] They have been already successfully implementedi ne lectrolyte gated transistors, [2, 3] electrodes, ionic devices, [4] sensors, [5] [6] [7] [8] and opticali nterfaces. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In particular, thin films of poly(3-hexylthiophene)( P3HT) have been employeda so ptical interfaces to trigger cellular activity upon photoexcitation. [14, 15] This capability even enabledn euronal stimulation and subsequent creation of implants that restored vision in blind rats. [16] Although the interfaces in these scenarios are extended surfaces over millimeter-length scales, the scaling down of such interfaces to smallerp articles shouldb ring advantages such as easy delivery and closer interaction with cells and organelles:c haracteristics that enhance and extend the range of possible applications. Moreover, colloidal suspensions of NPs of hundredso fn anometersi nd imensions can easily be fabricated, particularly in aqueous solutions, [17, 18] thus makingt hem biocompatible. [18] [19] [20] [21] In fact, the biocompatibility of P3HT NPs has already been established, as well as the possibility of using them as bio-organic interfaces both for sensing and as actuators. [22] In particular, through suitable modulation of their dimensiona nd surface properties (e.g.,s urface net charge), [23, 24] they can easily pass through the plasma membrane and become internalized in cells both in vitro and in vivo. P3HT NPs have been shown to be photoactive in hydrae, as imple fresh water polyp species, in which they induce different contraction behavior in the animal and affect RNA transcription. [25] These resultss uggesta photoinduced interaction between the P3HT NPs and the animal cells, thought he exact coupling mechanismi ss till unknown.
Despite much promising evidenceo ft he potential of P3HT NPs for biological applications, at horough photophysical characterization is still lacking, especially with regard to the nature of the elementary photoexcitations andt heir dynamics in the NPs when in contact with water and ionic species. [26] [27] [28] [29] This hampers af ullu nderstanding of their biological effectsa nd phototransduction mechanism, which remains ac hallenge.
In this work we have employed transienta nd steady-state photomodulation spectroscopy techniques to identify the elementarye xcitations in the NPs and to investigate their excitedstate dynamics. The study has been extended to water-based buffers at different pH values and to NPs inside living cells.
In this work the photophysicso fp oly(3-hexylthiophene) nanoparticles (NPs) is investigated in the context of their biological applications. The NPs, made as colloidal suspensionsi na queous buffers, presentadistinct absorption band in the lowenergy region. On the basis of systematic analysis of absorption and transient absorption (TA) spectra taken under different pH conditions, this band is associated with charge-transfer states generated by the polarization of loosely bound polymer chains and originating from complexes formed with electronwithdrawing species. Importantly,t he ground-stated epletion of these states upon photoexcitation is active even on microsecond timescales, thus suggestingt hat they act as precursor states for long-living polarons;t his could be beneficial for cellular stimulation. Preliminary transient absorption microscopy results for NPs internalized within the cells reveal the presence of long-living species, further substantiating their relevance in biointerfaces.
Results and Discussion
The ground-state (GS) absorption spectrum of P3HT NPs suspended in ultrapure water is shown in Figure 1A .A ccording to af ew earlier works, [30, 31] the high-energyp art of the spectrum is associated with disordered chains, whereas p-stacked aggregates mainly contribute to the low-energy region. By using the model of weakly interacting H-aggregates developed by Spano and co-workers [30, 31] it is possible to extract its spectralc omponents. The amorphous phase has ab road featureless absorption band, due to inhomogeneous broadening of intra-chain absorption. The aggregate phase shows am ore structured absorption band, assigned to aweakly interacting exciton transition coupled to vibronic states. From the model,w ec an estimate that the percentage of aggregates [30] in the NPs is % 24 % and that the free exciton bandwidth of the aggregates is W = 33 meV,w hich corresponds to an intermolecular excitonic coupling (J inter )o f% 8meV. [32] However,athird component at low energy,not usuallyreported in literature, [26] is needed to reconstruct the experimentally measured absorption spectrum fully (dotted line). From the difference between the experimental data and the sum of the amorphous and the aggregate phases we see that this component peaks around 1.8 eV and that it extends considerably towards the near infrared. Notably, it is usually absent or negligible in thin films. [30, 33] Indications as to the nature of the low-energy tail are provided by measurements of NPs suspended in ion-rich buffers. We used the Krebs-Ringer-HEPES (KRH) buffer,w hich is usually adopted as an extracellularm edium fore lectrophysiology measurements and characterizedb ya ni onic activity matching that in the cytosol of cells. It is composed of NaCl, KCl, CaCl, MgCl, NaCO 2 ,H EPES, and d-glucose. Samples of NPs in KRH buffers of pH values ranging from pH 11 to 3a re prepared, and their corresponding absorption spectra are shown in Figure 1B .B ecause protons tend to polarize the polymer,t his observation suggestst hat the low-energy states are caused by a distribution of charge-transfer (CT) states, generated either by the polarization of the polymer chains or,s omewhat equivalently,b yt he protonation of the polymer backbone inducinga change in the chain polarizability.
Further evidencei sp rovided by the absorption spectrumo f NPs coated with al ipid-PEGc orona (for details see the Supporting Information) and suspended in pure water (Figure1C). The absorption edge of the coated NPs is sharper,d ue to the suppression of the low-energyt ail. The action of the protons should be greater at the surface of the NP,w here the chains are more exposed to the buffer.A ccordingly,i nt he NPsw ith a lipid-PEG coronat he change in the absorption spectrumu pon changing the pH does not occur ( Figure 1D ). We thus conjecture that proton penetration is responsible for the observed spectral changes,t hat the lipid-PEG shell halts this, and that the chains responsible for these states are, for the majority, loosely bound chainsp rotruding from the surface into the solvent.
Steady-statep hotoluminescence( PL) measurements show that the shape of the PL spectrum is insensitive to pH variations ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information): whereas CT states are mainly non-radiative, PL originates from radiative states insensitivetopH.
Figure2As hows transient differential transmission (DT/T) spectrao ft he NPs in ultrapure water (pump energy 2.38 eV, pump-probe time delays of 5ps, 900 ps, and 100 ns).
The positive signal from 1.66 to 2.63 eV is ground-state bleaching (GSB), whereas the negative signal is photoinduced absorption (PA) attributed to hole polarons. [29, 34] This band is still present after 900 ps, unlike in thin films of pristine polymer,i nw hich case the PA band is already extinguished after 400 ps. [35] In the same figure we show the spectra of the third spectralc omponent and of the aggregatep hasei dentified in Figure1A. The latter spectrum is normalized to the peak of the GSB signal at 5ps. The GSB extends more towards lower energies than the excitonbleaching contribution and, remarkably,t he region of the third spectral component corresponds to ab leach signal, thus ruling out the possibility of it originating exclusively from the contribution of scattering. Ac hangei n the real part of the dielectric function could in principle change the scattering efficiency,y et the observed signal is far too large to be due to such an effect.
Going from 5ps( squares)t o1 00 ns (triangles), there is ad ecreasei nt he peak at 2.2 eV and ar ed shift of the GSB. Dynamics taken at 2.21 and 1.91 eV are reported in Figure2Bf or delay times up to 1nsa nd in Figure 2C for delays up to 400 ns. Data are normalized to the initial peak. The pump at 2.4 eV excites both the amorphous andt he aggregatep hases. From the GSB spectral shape, however,w ec an infer that bleaching of the amorphous phase is negligibly small, perhaps due to an ultrafast energy transfer to the aggregate phase. Furthermore, the transients pectrum clearly shows that af raction of the excitation involves the states in the tail of the absorption; dynamics support this picture. Higher-energy fea- tures decay faster than lower-energyo nes, showing ar ed shift of the GSB band even within the first nanosecond. Moreover, the GS depletion, notably in the tail of the spectrum, is not fully recovered even for the longest time range. From Figure 3B we can estimate that after 1ns % 3-5 %o ft he initial population has not yet decayed to the GS. With such al ong delay,w et hink that the transient GSB spectrum is an almost pure signature of the low-energy state distribution because singlet states should have been deactivated earlier. [22] The long lifetimeo ft he low-energy regioni sp articularly interesting in view of the applicationo ft hese NPs as bio-organic interfaces, for an ultrafastr ecombination rate under continuous wave (CW) light photoexcitation would hardly lead to any significant population of photoexcited species that could lead to efficient communication with cells.
Pump-probe dataf or the NPs in ion-buffered solutionsa t pH 11 and at pH 3a re compared in Figure3.F igure 3A shows the spectra at delays of 1psa nd 900 ps, whereas Figure 3B showst he time decay traces at 2.21 and 1.35 eV for both pH values. The transients pectrum at pH 11 is similart ot he one obtained foru ltrapure water ( Figure 1A) , with the GSB in the 1.85-2.5eVr egion and the PA signal of polarons from 1.45 to 1.25 eV.U nder acidic conditions (pH 3), however,t he GSB undergoes ar ed shift and overwhelms the PA,e xtendingt owards low energies. At long time delays,t he PA signatureb elow 1.45 eV is recovered as in the pH neutrals olution,b ecause even thought he PA contribution is reduced by recombination, it overwhelms the GSB from the tail states at these long timescales. These results suggests pectralm igration of the photoexcitation energy to the low-energy tail. Because the lowenergy tail is more prominenta tl ow pH, the positive signal becomes dominant. We conjecture that the states in the tail are complexes formed with electron-withdrawings pecies (oxygen,h ydrated oxygen,p rotons) that behave as precursors for chargeg eneration. Note that assignment of the absorption tail ( Figure 1A )t op olarons, possibly formed by polymer oxidation, [36, 37] does not explaint he transienta bsorption (TA) data, for in this case pump-probe spectra would hardly show the long-livedb leaching in the same region. In Figure 3D we report as chematic of what we believe to be the photoexcitation pathway.
Finally,c ontinuous wave photoinduced absorption( CW-PIA) data also show ab leaching signal, up to 1.6 eV ( Figure 3C ). This indicates that photoexcitation generates states with lifetimes exceeding the millisecond time domain. GSB in the longwavelength region corresponds to the depletion of the broad distribution of CT states that are assigned here to the protonation of the polymerc hain. Notably,the extended bleaching is a distinct characteristico ft he nanoparticles, for it does not appear in the CW PIA spectrumo ft he thin film ( Figure 3C,  c) .
To probe NPs that are in contact with living cellslocally,w ith ultrafastt ime resolution, we built at ransient-absorption microscopy [38] setup (a schematic is shown in Figure 4 , right). This requires singling out of as mall signal out of al arge fluctuating background. Resultsw ere obtained by pumping at 2.37 eV and probinga t2 .18 eV (Figure 4) , whichp rovidesi nformation on the bleaching recovery.T he initial decay of the GSB signal, in the 1-100 ps time domain,i sm uch faster in cells than in suspension, whereas the long-lived tail is still present and comparable to that in suspension. The initial fast decay kinetics can be attributed to the increase in the non-radiatived ecay rate due to additional energyd issipation paths providedb yt he environment. The mechanismc ould be ultrafast vibrational redistribution and vibrationalc ooling leadingt oh eating of the cytoplasm,a lthough electronic energy transfer to unidentified acceptors in the corona surrounding the NPs or acceptorsd istributed within the cytoplasm cannotb ee xcluded. Similarb ehavior was recently observed in time-resolved photoluminescence measurements performed on the same NPs in cells. [22] Decay of the GSB signal implies fast GS population recovery, thus ruling out charge-transfer reactions. The long-lived tail, however,s eems to indicate that even in cells there are longlived states, perhaps those that we identify as charge-transfer states, that are precursors for charge generation and might support photocatalytic activity.
Conclusion
We have investigated the excited-state dynamics of P3HT NPs in different media relevant to biology, including the cell membrane,b yt ransient and steady-state photomodulation spectroscopy.W eh ave found that the photoexcitation dynamics in NPs are different from those in the solid state (e.g.,t hin film), highlighting the role of the volume/surfacea rea ratio and of the morphology, both of which are affected by the shape and the size of the aggregates. In the ground-state absorption spectrum the NPs show low-energy features that we attribute to ad istribution of CT states generated by the polarization of the looselyb ound polymer chains that protrude into the solvent. Accordingly,t heir electronic structure is very sensitive to pH changes in the buffer:i np articular, low pH values enhance the chargeg eneration efficiency.E ncapsulation of the NPs in a protectivel ipid-PEG coronai mpedes formation of these states in the suspension;h owever,t his is totally ineffective once the NP is internalized because during the endocytosis process the PEG coronai sl ost (as shown by time-resolved photoluminescence data, Figure S2 ). The results in cells support the hypothesis that there is ap hotocatalytic action upon photoexcitation in vivo, showing the existence of ap opulation of long-lived states that we assign to chargec arriers. If it is assumed that the NP (R > 100 nm) totally absorbs CW radiation at 2eVw ith 1mWmm À2 with the subsequent generation of af raction of 0.1 %o fc arriers with lifetime of 1ms, the estimated steadystate number of long-lived charges per NP is 100. This number is certainly enough for supporting photocatalytic activity in the cell and an on-negligible biological reaction, while being below the toxicity thresholda so bserved in the experiments. [22] Our results suggest aw ay to engineer NP characteristics-in terms of morphological properties, for example-to enhance the long-lived population yield upon photoexcitation and to boost its impact for biologicala pplications.
Experimental Section
TA spectroscopy and microscopy fs-TAs etup:ACoherent Micra Ti :Sapph oscillator and aC oherent RegA 9040 amplifier were used to perform TA measurements up to 1nst ime delay (pump pulse duration % 200 fs, 250 KHz). Probe light transmitted through the sample was collected with an imaging spectrometer (Acton SP2300i)c oupled to ac ustom siliconbased CCD linear array (Stresing camera). An energy density of % 10-30 mJcm À2 was used to excite the NPs in suspension in acuvette of 1mmp athlength (typical spot diameter of the pump beam % 500 mm, estimated at the 1/e 2 plane). ns-setup:T he pump beam was provided by aQ -switched Nd:YVO 4 laser (Innolas Picolo), electronically triggered and synchronized to a fs Ti :Sapph laser (Quantronix Integra-C, pulses % 100 fs, 1KHz repetition rate), used to generate ab roadband white light probe beam by focusing the fundamental pulses at 800 nm into at hin sapphire plate. With the jitter taken into account, the system has at ime resolution of approximately 1ns. Detection was provided by am onochromator coupled to aS ip hotodiode. Typical spot diameter of the pump % 297 mma tt he 1/e 2 plane, typical pump power used 3.2 mW.
CW-PIA spectroscopy:C W-PIA spectra were recorded under CW laser excitation (532 nm, % 100 mW,b eam diameter 6mm), probing the induced change in transmission (DT/T)w ith ab roadband FTIR spectrometer (Bruker Vertex 80v) equipped with aS id etector. P3HT NPs in solution were kept in home-built CaF 2 cuvettes and measured in transmission configuration. Al ong-pass filter (580 nm) was used to prevent aliasing and damage to the detector due to stray scattered laser light. The differential signal of over 2000 consecutive scans with pump light on and off was averaged (i.e., DT/ T = T on ÀT off /T off )t oincrease the signal-to-noise ratio.
Sample preparation for fs-TAm icroscopy:H EK-293 cells in their culture medium and with small amounts of NPs were washed three times with pure water and the culture medium was substituted with KRH prior to measurements. For more details, please refer to the Supporting Information.
